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The correct treatment of gastric lymphoma
(GL) is a very controversial topic of modern
o n c o l o g y. Unt i l 10- 15 years ago surgery

played a crucial  and undisputed role, being the
first  and mandatory treatment because of its
intrinsic and i rreplaceable diagnostic value. Now
GLs are generally diagnosed through endoscopic
examination and so not only has the diagnost ic
value of gastrectomy but also i ts distinct thera-
peutic role become comparable with those of any
other treatment option, such as radiat ion therapy
and chemotherapy, alone or combined. A huge
number of conflict ing reports have accumulated
about the optimal indications for and the best
e f ficacy of the available therapeutic tools, partic-
ularly of gastric resect ion compared to conserva-
tive treatments, and so the issue remains debat-
ed. Several reviews1 - 3 illustra te these different
opinions very well.  

Understanding why such different conclusions
on the role of gastric surgery in GL have actual ly
been drawn and published may help clarify which
invest igational biases give rise to such scattered
results and should therefore be avoided in the
future. Thus, we shall focus here on some
methodologic requirements of GL clinical man-
agement and research that, on the one hand, can
account for the variety of conclusions reached so
far and, on the other hand, should offer a guide-
line for correct planning of clinical trials and
interpretation of resul ts. 

In particular, we urge that a few and homoge-
neous criteria be defined and fulfilled when deal-
ing with GL patients. Such criteria should form
the basic requirements strictly necessary to the
qual ity  of reports and the logical background of
the research, and thus to the reliabi lity of results
and the relevance of conclusions. These points
will be discussed here.

Definition, primitivity and staging
One of the most important preliminary state-

ments regards what we actually  mean by g a s t r i c
l y m p h o m a, since many different definitions have

been used. With reference to the general case of
lesions possibly involving any section of the diges-
tive tract, according to Dawson et al.4 a lymphoma
can be defined as gastrointest inal when spread to
contiguous lymph nodes alone may be associated
with the digestive lesion, but concomitant involve-
ment of other non-contiguous lymph nodes, or liv-
e r, spleen and bone marrow must be excluded.
M o r e o v e r, even minimal  peripheral leukemic
expression must be excluded too. On the contrary,
Herrmann et al .5 and Levin et al.6 think that only
patients with either predominant gastric/intestinal
lesions or presenting symptoms due to digestive
tract involvement can be considered as having a
gastrointest inal lymphoma. Different ly, according
to D'Amore et al.,7 in the presence of both lymph
nodal and gastrointestinal disease a lymphoma can
be considered g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l when the cumula-
tive extranodal lesions exceed 75% of the total
tumor volume (or the lymph node component does
not exceed 25%).

When dealing with lymphomas the undefined
term g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l can generally  be accepted
only during staging investigation and with refer-
ence to the diagnostic criteria adopted, which are
in fact the same for both gastric and intestinal lym-
phomas. However, an increasing amount of evi-
dence demonstrates that intestinal  lymphomas are
very different from gastric ones with respect to pre-
senting features, prognostic factors and response to
t h e r a p y.8 - 11 Thus, after diagnosis, independent of
the definit ion chosen, any further management of
gastric and intestinal  lymphomas should follow dis-
tinct clinical protocols. Obviously, separate evalu-
at ion of results is highly recommended.    

Especially  for GLs, the definition chosen direct-
ly influences the selection of clinical  stages in a
study as does the reliable classification of the pri-
mary lesion being in the digestive tract. We will try
to clari fy the multiple interrela tionships of these
concepts. Obviously, the more restrictive the
adopted GL definit ion, the higher the probability
that only early- stage patients will be considered
and thus their lymphomas evaluated as primary.
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On the other hand, with a more extensive defin i-
tion also advanced-stage patients would be con-
sidered but the strictly gastric primary nature of
their lymphoma cannot be guaranteed, since late
diffusion to the stomach from an originally
involved lymph node may have occurred. From a
general point of view we may wonder whether the
present interest in primary site is fully just ified. In
fact, there is no similar prerequisite in the evalua-
t ion of the lymphomatous involvement of other
organs except for purposes of anecdotal clinical
report ing. Also, the guarantee of primary site has
seldom lead to the discovery of peculiar clinical
and biological features among lymphoma presen-
tations. Broadly speaking, the primary si te of GLs
should be investigated in studies focusing on epi-
demiologic, environmental  or dietary factors pos-
sibly related to the lymphoma genesis. But as for
local response and gastric side-effects of the avail-
able treatments, early stages can be considered
homogeneous to advanced ones, in that they share
the risks of digestive-wall bleeding and/or perfo-
ration, bowel  obstruction, severe diarrhea or con-
sequences related to the management of bulky
tumors. Of course, the overall clinical results will
broadly differ between early and advanced stages,
for example in terms of remission rate and dura-
t ion, as well as survival,2 as is generally observed
and expected with lymphomatous presentation in
any other body si te. 

Which staging system should be considered the
most appropriate for GL remains debated. The poor
applicability of the Ann Arbor criteria is genera lly
a c k n o w l e d g e d , 3 since the most critical prognostic
discrimination pertains to stage II, between
involvement limited to local (paragastric) lymph
nodes and spread to distant (mesenteric, retroperi-
toneal) ones. However, such a discrimination is per-
mitted by several other classifications (Musshoff,1 2

T N M , 1 3 B l a c k l e d g e ,1 4 L u g a n o1 5). Since 1994, the
Lugano staging system has been the most widely
accepted and used.  

Very l ikely, different patient select ion and tumor
staging according to the adopted GL definit ion
directly influences patient outcome and the con-
clusions that can be drawn from clinical studies. A
restrictive definition, result ing in the select ion of
greater numbers of early-stage patients, will nat-
urally  lead to assigning a great, and often prevail-
ing, therapeutic role to locally active treatments,
such as radiotherapy1 6 or surgical resection,1 7 , 1 8

whose impact on patient outcome can be expect-
ed to be clearly lower in a population selected with
a more extensive defin i t i o n .1 9

Why assessing primary site has become so pop-
ular in gastrointestinal  lymphomas and what the
actual value of the primary site in in itself are inter-
esting issues. The sneaking assumption that lym-
phomas with an extranodal origin could have spe-
c i fic and somehow different clinical  features and
course has long been found in cl inical reports. Now
we know that a primary extranodal lymphoma usu-
ally  presents no particular clinical features, apart
from the possible functional failure of the specific
organ involved and a general ly worse prognosis of
the lymphoma in comparison with the nodal  coun-
terpart. This is an old and widely accepted obser-
vat ion and the number of extranodal si tes involved
is one of the five most important prognostic fac-
t o r s1 9 for non-Hodgkin’s lymphomas. Thus, limiting
studies to early-stage GL patients because of the
unquestionable gastric origin of their disease seems
to be a uselessly restrict ive caution that is unusu-
al for any other site of lymphomatous involvement.
Indeed, in GL series, advanced- stage patients are
frequently disregarded because there may be sec-
ondary involvement of the digestive tract. In the-
o r y, this choice would deny a priori  even of the
possibility of a truly gastric origin, with subsequent
outside spread, for an advanced lymphoma of the
stomach but since advanced GLs are nearly as
numerous as early  ones,2 0 i t  is hard to accept on a
logical ground that clinical  and therapeut ic expe-
rience can be inferred preferably, if not solely, from
early cases. These issues have never been raised for
any other extranodal site involved by a lymphoma
(e.g., spleen, liver, kidney). Moreover, as far as gas-
trectomy is concerned, surgical  resection has sel-
dom been claimed as an important therapeutic step
in any other lymphomatous presentation, indepen-
dently of the primary site, because of the well-
known sensitivity of lymphomas to chemotherapy
and radiotherapy. Furthermore, if staging is impor-
tant in differentiating therapy also in GLs, fairly
accurate staging can be achieved with the cur-
rently available imaging techniques (mainly ul tra-
sonographic endoscopy and computed tomogra-
phy) as accepted for other types of lymphoma, and
does not seem to justify surgical  exploration of the
a b d o m e n .21 , 2 2

MALT and “nodular” lymphomas
A reason why clinicians are preferably attracted

to early  GLs might be that they have learned that
such presentations can be cured with surgery alone
in a large number of cases and this observation has
prompted them to improve clinical results through
an increasingly accurate selection of truly early-
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stage cases (i . e . the most  likely primary ones). Evi-
dence on the effectiveness of surgery in several
patients accumulated over a long time before the
advent of modern fiberoptic endoscopes, when the
same surgical operation required for diagnostic pur-
poses did actually achieve extensive and complete
tumor resection under the reasonable suspicion of a
carcinoma. The anatomical  and cl inical  picture of a
lymphoma patient in whom al l evidence of disease
has been removed by biopsy is  a rather unusual one,
when compared with any other presentation, and
resembles stage 0 in one the first lymphoma staging
systems. Ka p l a n2 3 d e fined stage 0 as the clinical con-
dition when no detectable disease is present after
excisional  biopsy. Stage 0 was soon disregarded in
the subsequent classifications and we have no infor-
mation on the prognostic and therapeutic impact of
such an early stage. Many local ized GLs could cer-
tainly be al located to this category and probably no
other kind of theoretical stage 0 patients could have
received so complete a resection. 

More recently, the identification of gastric MALT
lymphomas, which l ikely arise as a response to local
infective stimuli (Helicobacter pylori), grow slow-
l y, respond to pharmacologic eradication of the
bacterial  infection and can spread outside the
digestive tract or change into a high-grade lym-
phoma only late, has convinced investigators that
the first, and so far the only, lymphoma with the
unquestionable epidemiological, et iologic and clin-
ical characterist ics required by a true gastric pri-
mary is that originated from MALT. These concepts
are now widely accepted, and the interrelationship
and partial overlapping of the terms of MALT lym-
phomas, primary GLs and early GLs can explain pri-
or emphasis on those cl inical features that have
been subsequently synthesized in the concept of
M A LT lymphoma (and, above all, in its good
response to surgery). It  is stil l debated whether any
other type of GL can develop from a MALT, like
high-grade MAL T GL is recognized as the probable
evolution of a low-grade one.2 2 C e r t a i n l y, further
insights into the process of histologic and clinical
transformation could come from a systematic
application of the cri teria proposed by De Jong e t
a l .21 to the pathologic evaluat ion of gastric biopsy
specimens. These authors dist inguished four his-
tologic groups of MALT lymphoma, each with a dif-
ferent prognosis. The groups are: a) pure low-grade
M A LT lymphoma; b) low-grade MAL T lymphoma
with a minor high-grade component; c) high-grade
M A LT lymphoma with a minor low-grade compo-
nent (blastic cells exceeding 10%); and d) high-
grade MALT lymphoma, with only diffuse blastic

cells, without a low-grade component. The fir s t
histologic class seems to be the only one with a
truly favorable prognosis, while the increasing blas-
t ic component in the remaining three leads to sig-
n i ficantly lower overal l and disease- free survival. 

The nosologic identification of MALT lymphomas,
especially  with the particular biological  and clini-
cal  behavior that characterizes the lower-grade
types, has been a very attractive issue because of
many interesting features regarding epidemiology,
h i s t o p a t h o l o g y, cancer modeling and pharmaco-
logic modulat ion of a clonal  cel l populat ion.
Though some aspects of their management are st ill
to be defined, such as duration of response to
antibiotics and ionic pump inhibi tors, length of
endoscopic follow-up, and timing and scheduling
of anticancer drugs in case of failure, low-grade
M A LT GLs require a distinct clinical and therapeu-
tic approach,2 4 while it  is accepted that high-grade
M A LT GLs must be treated as nodular ones. 

C l e a r l y, however, MALT lymphomas do not rep-
resent the whole of gastric lymphomas, but only 24
to 52%, according to several histopathologic
r e v i e w s .2 5 - 2 7 A study including only stage I or II gas-
tric lymphomas for the sake of primary origin obvi-
ously collects a  higher proportion of MALT lym-
phomas, which unquest ionably originate in the
stomach and respond very well to low-impact and
local therapies. Among the 197 patients reviewed
by Brincker et al.2 8 low grade MALT GLs formed
39% of the stage-IE -II1E subset but only 15% of
the stage II2E-III-I V population. 

Thus, the basic clinical  and therapeutic differen-
tiation must be between low-grade and high-grade
M A LT plus nodular GLs. We now know that many
of the GLs cases ident ified based on primary site
and early-stage presentation are actual ly low-
grade MALT lymphomas. However, the distinction
of low- from high-grade MALT and nodular lym-
phomas has become popular only lately, while vari-
able numbers of unrecognized MAL T lymphomas
from recent series still  exert direct and confusing
i n fluence on prognosis and treatment in the con-
temporary scientific l iterature.

Selection biases
Variable numbers of surgically resected GL

pat ients are often not included and evaluated in
l iterature series since not all of them are trans-
ferred from peripheral centers to reference institu-
tions, mainly because of (peri- )operative mortality
or too severe morbidity. Further selection may be
made in the reference centers according to the
inclusion or exclusion cri teria of specific treatment
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protocols and lit t le or no information is generally
given about the excluded patients. Obviously, even
in centers oriented to perform gastric resect ion
whenever possible, not all potent ial candidates for
gastrectomy will actually undergo it. In these cas-
es patients are excluded because of excessive anes-
thesiologic risk (due to heavy comorbidity, poor
general  condition, advanced age), or presurgical
assessment of massive abdominal spread or tumor
bulk. These cases should be singled out and l isted
separately both when report ing surgical GL series
and also, for the opposi te reason, when evaluating
patients who have been treated conservatively.
U n f o r t u n a t e l y, this is rarely done. The excluded
patients – in as much as not operated – generally
have a very poor prognosis, as demonstrated by our
g r o u p , 11 and much poorer one than those who fail
to benefit from a conservative treatment program
and are eventually  operated on because of emer-
gency complications. Thus, when evaluat ing the
role of gastrectomy in the therapeutic planning of
GLs, an analysis according to the intention to treat
original ly formulated for each single patient with
respect to surgery should parallel the efficacy
assessment of any treatment modality.

Time-dependent parameters
F i n a l l y, the statist ical tools for the evaluating the

clinical results must be chosen properly. Most lit-
erature studies use overall  survival in their analy-
ses. However, in a lymphomatous process, with i ts

well-known sensitivi ty to chemotherapy and radi-
ation therapy, overall survival can miss what actu-
ally  is the best front- line approach, due to the pos-
sible effect iveness of second- or third-line thera-
pies. I t is unlikely that overall survival by itself can
be a convincing argument for or against the use-
fulness of staging gastrectomy, the early associa-
tion of radiat ion therapy or other treatments
included in the front- line approach. The available
salvage therapies can be effect ive in rescuing fail-
ures and thus mask a  sufficient number of failed
front-l ine approaches. 

Time to treatment failure (TTF), which considers
time from registrat ion into study to relapse, disease
progression, treatment- related death or unjust i-
fied withdrawal, and freedom from progression
(FFP), which calculates t ime from registra tion to
progression or relapse, are better suited to take
into account early  failures. Overall  survival,
relapse- free, disease-free survival and remission
duration should be considered useful complemen-
tary cri teria but not the most important or the only
ones in a statistical  evaluation. It would probably
be advisable to use overall survival  only in general
studies on GL prognosis, while TTF or FFP should be
mandatory when evaluating the effectiveness of
first-line treatment modalities. In a conservative
approach, we can easily assess the correct choice
also through g a s t r e c t o m y - f r e e survival which, fur-
thermore, might be considered as an intrinsic esti-
mator of life quality.2 9
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Table 1. Methodologic steps for designing a correct clinical protocol and evaluating results in GLs .

Steps Com ments 

C hoose the proper clinical defin i t i o n Restrictiv e, if  y ou are inv estigating primary GL s or looking for epidem iological, environmental and di etary factors.
(A restrict iv e definition will collect a higher number of low-gr ade M ALT lymphomas, whic h wil l generally respond to 
local therapies  and, likel y, also  to  system ic  therapi es). 
Ex tensive, if you are inv esti gating every other clinical matter (stratification by stage is needed when evaluati ng 
results). 

Ex clude intestinal lymphomas They do worse, (this  is true for both MALT  and other than MALT l ym phomas); s urgery  is mandatory 

Select a definit e his tologic and clinical set ting Earl y-stage, low-gr ade M ALT lymphom as res pond to antibiotics or gastrectom y;  advanced-stage, low- grade MALT 
lymphomas respond to oral alkylating  agents; high-gr ade M ALT and “nodular ” lymphomas  need chemotherapy or 
combination t herapy with or w ithout surgical  res ection. 

Control  the intention to treat This all ows  all the poss ible selection bias es related to therapy to be either avoi ded or consi dered.   

U se the correct time-dependent parameter For general  prognostic studies: overall survi val . F or first-line t her apeuti c modali ties: TTF and/or FFP. 
For evaluation of gastrect om y consider f reedom from gas trectomy survival. 



Summary and conclusions
The criteria we discussed can be arranged in a

working order that should be fol lowed when orga-
nizing clinical research on GL pat ients or reporting
i ts resul ts (see Table 1). 

First  of all, a basic preliminary step is to choose
the most sui table cl inical  definition for GL accord-
ing to an actual need to assess primary si te and,
e s p e c i a l l y, in relation to the invest igational aims.
The subsequent mandatory step is to distinguish
gastric from intestinal lymphomas in terms of ther-
apeutic management and evaluation of results,
since their biological and clinical behavior and their
response to therapy are very different. 

Third, for clinical and investigat ional purposes a
further crucial dist inction must be made between
low-grade MAL T and high-grade MALT or nodular
lymphomas, a biologically well-grounded differen-
t iation that partially resumes and includes some
of the reasons that currently justi fy  the use of a
restrict ive GL defini t ion, the selection of early-
stage patients or the search for site of origin. 

Fourth, it  is important to define the disease stage
setting in which we intend to evaluate the role and
resul ts of surgery, radiation therapy, and chemo-
t h e r a p y, alone or in combination. This is particularly
true when dealing with GLs other than low-grade
M A LT. Such a criterion is substant ially the same as
for any other lymphoma presentation in which,
h o w e v e r, advanced stages are studied at least as
accurately as early  ones. Information must be giv-
en on all  the diagnosed pat ients, not only on treat-
ed ones, especially  when focusing on the problems
and results of gastrectomy. In this respect, evalu-
ating clinical results relative to the original  inten-
t ion to treat seems to be a powerful and very con-
vincing double-check. 

F i n a l l y, the use of T TF or FFP, in addit ion to sev-
eral  other time-dependent variables, is recom-
mended when first-line treatment is under evalu-
a t i o n .
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